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BUBBLES AND CHAMPAGNES
Cava Do, Trankilo ‘Reserva’ Brut
España, México, somos todos familia.
Copa 6,50 - Botella 32,50
Taittinger Brut Réserve
Dios mío... this Champagne is bubbly como el inﬁerno.
The large amount of Chardonnay in this blend, selected amongst
THE best Crus in the Champagne region, creates the most unique
non-vintage Champagne around. The Dirty Rabbit familia people will
definitely love this Champagne!
Botella 70,00 - Magnum 115,00 - Jeroboam 230,00
Taittinger Prestige Rosé
¡Para los animales de las ﬁestas del rosado!
Best to drink at evenings muy caliente at The Dirty Rabbit.
This rosé with its fresh and young aromas will, without a doubt,
make you tremble with pleasure! Just call it a little “pink-me-up”.
Botella 75,00
Taittinger Prélude ‘Grands Crus’
Prélude Grand Crus Cuvée is composed of Chardonnay (50%) and
Pinot Noir (50%), exclusively selected amongst the top Grands Crus
vineyards by Taittinger.
Perfect for the better party!
Botella 75,00
Taittinger Les Folies de la Marquetterie
The House’s very first single-vineyard Champagne, Les Folies de la
Marquetterie, is a blend of Chardonnays (45%) and Pinot Noirs (55%).
Exclusively made out of grapes grown at the Folies vineyard.
This vineyard is overlooking Château de la Marquetterie, birthplace of
the Taittinger family Champagne.
For an even better party!
Botella 90,00
Taittinger Comtes De Champagne 2006
This flamboyant Champagne got a 98/100 score from Wine Advocate.
A 100% Chardonnay Champagne, only to be descrito como Limited
Edition and f*cking perfect.
Botella 190,00

VINO DE LA CASA
At The Dirty Rabbit we like to serve unique, characterful products
made with passion and a focus on excellence.
We proudly present these wines from Ventisquero as our house wines
from Chile.
Tantehue Chardonnay (BLANCO)
Ventisquero Clásico Syrah (TINTO)
Ventisquero Clásico Merlot (ROSADO)
Copa 4,50 – Jarra (50cl) 17,00 - Botella 25,00

LA SELECCIÓN DEL JEFE - VINOS POR COPA
- BLANCO Santa Rosa Estate ‘Torrontes’
MUSCAT
MENDOZA, ARGENTINA
A frivolous white wine which can only be described as loco!
Crystal clear and refined tears with subtle aromas of white roses.
Just to die for in combination with our ‘more spicy’ dishes.
Copa 5,50 - Jarra (50cl) 20,00 - Botella 29,00
- TINTO Pisano – Cisplatino
TANNAT
PROGRESO, URUGUAY
A little rascal from Uruguay! Yum, delicious red fruits, filled with
flavour and a tasty finish. THIS IS IT. Pisano is from Uruguay, located
between Argentina and Brazil.
Due to the perfect climate this country is ideal for viticulture which
you will absolutely taste in this bottle.
¡Qué pícaro!
Copa 6,50 - Jarra (50cl) 24,00 - Botella 35,00

BOTELLA DE LA SUERTE
- BLANCO –
Las Condes
Sauvignon Blanc
Rapel Valley, Chile
Claro y fresco.
Nicely balanced acidity with hints of grapefruit and young grass.
Botella 27,00
‘The Googly’ One Chain
Chardonnay
South Eastern Australia
A crisp, punchy white wine with the perfect acidity.
Un vino vibrante e intenso.
Botella 28,00
Luc Pirlet Sauvignon Blanc
Sauvignon Blanc
Vin De Pays D’oc à Douzens, Francia
Luc Pirlet, a Belgian winemaker with heart and soul, has been the talk
of the town for years in the area of the Languedoc.
An expressive wine with a beautiful mineral character.
Botella 28,00
Santa Rosa Estate ‘Torrontes’
Muscat
Mendoza, Argentina
A frivolous white wine which can only be described as loco!
Crystal clear and refined tears with subtle aromas of white roses.
Just to die for in combination with our ‘more spicy’ dishes.
Botella 29,00
Pinot Grigio Gorgo
Pinot Grigio
Veneto, Italia
Oh mi querido, come and enjoy this delicious white wine, a top
Pinot Grigio from Italy.
A touch of apples and pears, but still on the softer side.
Botella 30,00
El Rincón de Nekeas
Chardonnay
Navarra, España
A deep golden Chardonnay straight from the hills of Navarra.
Due to its 6 months maturation in French oak barrels this wine is
mouth filling, soft and creamy with a natural fraicheur.
Espléndido in combination with our dishes de pescado.
Botella 33,00

Candela ‘1884’ Reservado
Viognier
Mendoza, Argentina
¡El gusto de Argentina!
This wine is ever so gentle, but will seduce you with its fruitiness like
apricots, peach, mango, nuts and honey.
The grapes for this 1884 Reservado are hand-picked and had no barrel
ripening to preserve its fruity character.
Elegant, full-bodied with yet the needed freshness.
Botella 39,00
- TINTO –
Irreverente
Touriga Nacional, Tinta Roriz, Jaen, Alfrocheiro Preto
Dão, Portugal
The name “Irreverente” means as much as “contrary and lack of
respect” and is chosen because the concept of the wine does not match
the traditional values of the wine producers from the Dão region.
A rich aromatic wine with ripe raisins, blackberries, cherries and
a finish of cacao and herbs. Complex, yet fruity.
Botella 27,00
Luna DOC
Montepulciano
Abruzzo, Italia
“Te quiero hasta la luna ida y vuelta” - “I love you to the moon and
back”. Aromas as intense as the full moon, dark fruit and sweet herbs
as a perfect finish. Ideal for those of you who are looking for
something else.
Botella 30,00
Colonia Las Liebres
Bonarda
Mendoza, Argentina
Loosely translated as a colony of rabbits.
What could possibly go wrong!?
A mouth filling red wine with touches of cherries and plums.
As a hare with our tlayuda!
Botella 32,00
Pisano - Cisplatino
Tannat
Progreso, Uruguay
A little rascal from Uruguay! Yum, delicious red fruits, filled with
flavour and a tasty finish. THIS IS IT. Pisano is from Uruguay, located
between Argentina and Brazil. Due to the perfect climate, this country
is ideal for viticulture which you will absolutely taste in this bottle.
¡Qué pícaro!
Botella 35,00

Santa Ema Reserva
Merlot
Maipo Valley, Chile
Lady Merlot strikes again!
Great aromas of plums and blackberries added with subtle nuances of
caramel and chocolate. A maturation of 8 to 10 months in barrels for
a complex and rich taste. Delicioso with our smokey dishes.
Botella 40,00

